Graduate Checklist

How Do I Apply?

☐ Review program specific criteria
   [catalog.uta.edu]

☐ Apply online [ApplyTexas.org]

☐ Pay the application fee

☐ Submit official transcripts from all colleges/universities
   [Preferred method is to send electronically through your school]

☐ Submit official GRE or GMAT test scores if required. See the university catalog for requirements.

☐ Submit additional documents required by your academic department.

☐ Submit FAFSA [UTA Code 003656]

☐ Check admission status in MyMav

Priority Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admission Application</th>
<th>Financial Aid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall: March 15</td>
<td>Fall: &amp; Spring:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring: October 15</td>
<td>January 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer: April 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applications are accepted after the published priority date for each term, but for guaranteed consideration of admission, submit your application and associated materials by the priority date. It is important to apply well in advance of your intended start date to be eligible for program-specific funding opportunities such as assistantships and fellowships. Keep in mind that departmental application processing times vary greatly and some programs require applications up to one year in advance.

For program-specific requirements and merit-based funding opportunities, visit the University Catalog (catalog.uta.edu) or contact your intended program graduate advisor.

Resources

- ApplyTexas: applytexas.org
- Financial Aid and Scholarships: uta.edu/fao
- Graduate Advisors: uta.edu/admissions/graduate/enroll/advising
- Housing Information: uta.edu/housing
- OIT (Information Technology): uta.edu/oit
- Veterans Affairs: uta.edu/uta/student-life/veteran-services
- University Catalog: catalog.uta.edu
- UTA Admissions: uta.edu/admissions/graduate
Next Steps for Admitted Students

- Accept your admission in MyMav
- Accept scholarship awards online
- Submit proof of meningitis vaccination
  If you are under 22 years of age, you must submit proof prior to enrolling.
  [Upload documents to uta.edu/records/services/meningitis-form.php]
- Schedule your academic advising appointment
- Register for classes during open enrollment
- Pay tuition in MyMav by payment deadline
- Review required textbooks in MyMav
- Attend Graduate Student Orientation [Optional]
- Submit your housing application or prepare housing arrangements
- Update your physical address in MyMav if changed
- Purchase UTA student health insurance or show proof of private insurance [Optional]
- Get Mav ID card at the Mav Express office
- Order parking permit online in MyMav